Abstract-Using essentially our 2011 numerical model of a multi-lymphangion segment of a collecting lymphatic vessel, but augmented by inclusion of a refractory period and definition of a mid-lymphangion pressure, we explore the effect of several parameters on the form of pump function curves. Pump function is sensitively dependent on the shape of the passive constitutive relation between lymphangion diameter and transmural pressure. Maximum flow-rate increases with the diameter scale applied to the constitutive relation and decreases with the pressure scale. Both maximum flow-rate and maximum pressure difference which can be overcome increase as the excess of lymphangion chain inlet pressure over external pressure is reduced, until inlet pressure is low enough that lymphangion collapse intervenes. The results are discussed in comparison with findings from biological experiments.
Introduction
The lymphatic vascular system recycles fluid and protein from the body's interstitial spaces to the venous system, in the process exposing the fluid and suspended matter to immune response action at the lymph nodes. A functional subdivision is made between initial lymphatics, which lack muscle cells in their walls and have only sparse internal one-way valves, and collecting lymphatics. Collecting lymphatic vessels have muscular walls and are divided into short segments called lymphangions by frequent regularly spaced one-way valves. These properties enable the autonomous pumping of lymph along a collecting lymphatic vessel. In a previously published paper [1] , we established a numerical model of such a vessel consisting of several segments. We showed how the pumping properties were characterized by pump function curves relating mean flow-rate Q -to the adverse pressure difference faced by the vessel (ΔP). Pumping was improved by increasing the number of lymphangions, by sequential rather than simultaneous lymphangion contraction, and by augmented peak active tension during contraction, and was sensitive to valve specification details and the transmural pressure experienced at the inlet of the lymphangion chain. However, direct comparison of our findings with those from an earlier model [14] was not possible because our model omitted a refractory period between contractions.
We have since rectified this omission, and also improved the model by defining a mid-lymphangion pressure. This latter change was found necessary to enable the model to capture the fluid mechanics of valve prolapse [2] . We examine herein the effects on pump function of that change, and of varying parameters which define the form of the passive relation between lymphangion transmural pressure and diameter. We also show how further increasing the number of lymphangions included in the model, from four to eight, affects the shape of the pump-function curve, Having found that our published explanation [1] of the effects on Q -and ΔP of varying the lymphangion-chain inlet pressure relative to external pressure was incomplete, we also provide results which complete the explanation satisfactorily.
Methods
The model of multiple lymphangions in series used here largely follows the equations and parameter settings of our original model [1] . The equations as modified for inclusion of midlymphangion pressure are as follows.
where i = 1 to n for valve variables and i = 1 to n−1 for segment variables, D(t) = diameter, t = time, Q(t) = flow-rate (through a valve), L = lymphangion length, p 1 (t) / p m (t) / p 2 (t) = pressure at the upstream end/midpoint/downstream end of a lymphangion, μ = lymph viscosity, R V (Δp V ) 
The revised relation is illustrated in Figure 1 , where it is compared with the original one. Both functions are scaled on the diameter axis by the constant D d , and on the pressure axis by the constant P d . 
The salient parameters are defined in passive Δp tm -D relation (see Fig. S1 )
(0.4 ml/hr) Table 1 Default parameter values, and the resulting typical ranges of adverse pressure difference (ΔP) which can be overcome and time-average flow-rate (Q -) which can be generated.
The model was realized in Matlab, using the function ODE23T to solve the differential equations.
In this paper we examine the effect of the following factors and parameter variations:  lymphangions which include or exclude a defined mid-lymphangion pressure,  varying the shape of the passive Δp tm -D relation (f D 0 vs. f D 1),  varying the effective size of lymphangions, via the value of D d ,  varying lymphangion chain stiffness, by varying the value of P d for all lymphangions,  varying lymphangion stiffness (via the value of P d ) from one lymphangion to the next,  varying the relative values of inlet pressure p a and external value p e . Eight lymphangions are included in the model, and as appropriate we remark on where the increase from four [1] to eight lymphangions caused changes in the pump function, particularly where the effect is on the shape of the resulting curves.
Results
The model with a mid-lymphangion pressure defined, which we term the split-lymphangion model, predicts slightly smaller Q -for any given ΔP, but otherwise does not affect the shape of the pump function curve ( Figure 2 ); all subsequent figures show results with split lymphangions. The overall shape of pump function curves is highly sensitive to the form of the passive Δp tm -D relation. Used with chains of 3-5 lymphangions [1] , the f D 0 form gave curves which mostly or entirely bent away from (were concave to) the origin. Here, with eight lymphangions, the f D 0 form yields curves (shown in blue) that display reverse curvature, bending toward the origin at low Q -and away from the origin at high Q -. In contrast, the f D 1 form leads to curves largely bending toward the origin. At the cost of some reduction in ΔP overcome at modest values of Q -, the f D 1 form almost doubles the maximum Q -attained when ΔP = 0. ) increasing along the chain as indicated in the legend; the black curve compares an equivalent model having the same P d value for all lymphangions. Other parameters as in Table 1 .
For the models providing the results illustrated by blue and red curves in Fig. 2 , each successive lymphangion in the direction of flow was given a higher value of the pressure scaling parameter P d . Multi-lymphangion lymphatic vessel segments that are pumping actively between a low-pressure inlet reservoir and a higher-pressure outlet reservoir will in general experience higher time-averaged Δp tm in each successive lymphangion. With P d increasing going downstream, each successive lymphangion is stiffer (in both distension and collapse), and therefore better able to withstand increasing transmural pressure. Such variations have not yet been detected experimentally. The effect of a P d -distribution on the shape of the pump function curve was otherwise minor; cf. the black and solid red curves in Fig. 2 .
As shown by Fig. 1 , the parameter D d essentially sets the diametric size of the lymphangions, and therefore their hydraulic conductance; all other things being equal, this determines the maximum Q -which they can convey. However, by the law of Laplace, an increase in lymphangion diameter reduces the Δp tm contribution of a given level of active tension (Appendix 2), and therefore reduces the maximum adverse pressure difference ΔP that the chain of lymphangions can overcome. These effects are both clearly shown in Figure 3 , where varying D d by ±38% changed the maximum ΔP by some -or +22% respectively; the 38% D d -increase led to a 39% higher maximum Q -. During contraction, some lymphangions visited the collapsed state, as indicated in the figure. The predominant effect of increasing the pressure-scaling parameter P d is to reduce the diastolic filling of lymphangions for a given level of diastolic transmural pressure (set by the pressure difference Δp ae = p a -p e ), rather than to increase the levels of ΔP that the chain can overcome. As P d increases, the stiffer lymphangions convey less fluid at small and moderate levels of ΔP, as shown in Figure 4 . ) as shown in the legend.
The effect of varying the overall level of transmural pressure for the chain, by varying Δp ae , was explored in fig. 10 of Bertram et al. [1] . There, using the f D 0 passive Δp tm -D relation, the effect of decreasing Δp ae from 175 to 87.5 to 0 dyn cm -2 was uniformly to decrease maximum Q -, but also to increase maximum ΔP. The issue is here revisited for the f D 1 relation ( Figure 5 ). It is now apparent that the previously-seen trend for Q -was only part of the story. Here, lower values of Δp ae generally lead to curves with a higher maximum Q -. But when Δp ae and ΔP are both sufficiently low that most lymphangions are collapsed in diastole (Δp ae = 87.5 dyn cm -2 ), the pump function curve folds back on itself in such a way as to give a reduced maximum Q -. Curves for lower Δp ae than this would fold back at a lower Q -again. The same trend as before is seen for maximum ΔP: lower Δp ae leads to increased maximum ΔP. ) as indicated in the legend; all other parameters as for Fig. 3 . The bD codes are explained in the caption to Fig. 3 .
Discussion
In the absence of a relation between muscle length and active tension, i.e. with active tension a function only of time, the overall shape of the pump function curve is sensitively dependent on the passive relation between transmural pressure and diameter. (Figs. 2-5 ). The only exception occurs when Δp ae is sufficiently low that contraction brings about collapse of the lymphangion chain, limiting the flow-rate (Fig. 5 ).
Other parameters mainly affect not so much the shape of the pump function curves as the values of ΔP and Q -which are reached. If high ΔP is to be overcome, many lymphangions will be needed in a series chain [1] . If high Q -is required, then large-diameter lymphangions are needed, i.e.
increased values of D d ( [10] and Fig. 4) ; lymphangions with lower passive stiffness (reduced P d ) and therefore greater diastolic compliance also help to achieve high Q - (Fig. 4) . Increased peak active tension increases both maximal ΔP and maximal Q -, proportionally in the case of ΔP, rather less so for Q - [1] ; increased transmural pressure (in the form of Δp ae ) reduces maximal ΔP and Q - (Fig. 5) .
Comparison with literature
Several investigators have measured the variation of time-averaged lymph flow-rate with changes in the downstream pressure presented to a lymphatic vessel, but the resulting pump function curves are often incomplete, stopping short of either the maximal-Q -limit or the maximal-ΔP limit or both.
Drake et al. [4] [5] [6] , cannulating the outlet of entire lymphatic beds, could not measure the inlet pressure to their networks, so the pressure axis on their pump function curves is not convertible to pressure difference. Such curves represent networks with parallel vessels, collaterals, and small non-muscular vessels all included, which are not described by our model. Furthermore, the pumping they measured was mainly not active (intrinsic), but the result of external compression. Figure 6a is a redrawing of data from Venugopal et al. [13] , showing partial pump function curves for four actively pumping vessels (all at Δp ae = 5 mmHg 1 ). A common trend is hard to discern. Figure 6b shows data of Q -vs. outlet pressure measured by Eisenhoffer et al. [7] for one bovine mesenteric lymphatic vessel at various transmural pressures. Their 'transmural pressure' approximates Δp ae except insofar as there is an inlet catheter pressure drop. Their 'outlet pressure' approximates p b -p e ; the curves therefore begin at values which exceed the transmural pressure, in order to provide ΔP > 0. The pressure axis would be ΔP if the transmural pressure were subtracted from the outlet pressure. They reported that Q -was consistently nonlinearly related to the outlet pressure, with Q -being maintained roughly constant until outlet pressure was high. This report is consistent with the behaviour of the model with length/active-tension relation f M 2. These curves also display trends entirely in agreement with those of Fig. 5 ; maximum ΔP increases as transmural pressure decreases, and lower transmural pressures lead to curves further from the origin, except that the lowest transmural pressure leads to Q -being limited to modest values by lymphangion collapse during part of the contraction cycle. However, in any such comparison it should be remembered that our model is currently geared toward the emulation of physiological data for small rat mesenteric lymphatics, which do not necessarily behave the same way as these much larger lymphatics from other species. Also, our models maintained constant contraction frequency. The frequency of lymphangion contraction in the experiments is rarely recorded; if one assumes more frequent contractions at higher outflow pressures [11] , then conversion to constant frequency would tend to increase curve convexity to the origin. Figure 6 (a) Pump function for bovine mesenteric lymphatics in vitro [13] . (b) Pump function, one bovine mesenteric vessel [7] . Transmural pressure as indicated in the legend. (c) Pump function, three ovine prenodal popliteal vessels [9] . Inflow pressure as indicated in the legend.
Data from similar experiments by Eisenhoffer et al. [9] on isolated sheep popliteal lymphatic vessels ( Figure 6c) show a much smaller Q -range, but their pump function also predominantly bends away from the origin. It is tempting to ascribe the diminishing Q -at low outflow pressure and 2 cmH 2 O inflow pressure to the valves allowing backflow [3] . Curves of outflow pressure vs. Q -that bend away from the origin were also found by McGeown et al. [11] for ovine popliteal efferent and distal hind-limb afferent lymphatics outlet-cannulated in situ. In those experiments, the frequency of contractions generally increased with outflow pressure. Figure 7 shows a pump function curve for lymphatic 'systems' each consisting of five segments connected in series, with each segment consisting of 4-9 lymphangions [8] . Given the scatter of the data, a variety of underlying shapes is possible here. Again it is tempting to see the reverse curvature here as echoing that seen in our simulations here of eight lymphangions (Fig. 2) . Figure 7 Pump function for six 'systems' of five bovine mesenteric lymphatic segments in series [8] . Inflow pressure was 4 cmH 2 O. Bars ± s.e.m.
There is an experimental difficulty in achieving a pump function curve for an individual vessel, in that the cannulas will necessarily add their own fixed resistance to the flow circuit. Drake et al. [5] were aware of this, and allowed for the measured resistance of their cannulating pipette. An alternative technique would be to measure the pressure beyond each pipette tip using the servo-null method. This would have the advantage of capturing the time variation of that pressure as well as the mean value, allowing its comparison with simulation. However, even this does not overcome the more significant problem that arises if cannula resistance is large, such that the mean pressure drop between the pressure reservoir and the cannula tip is large relative to the mean pressure difference across the lymphangion chain. Under these circumstances, the pumping by the lymphangions will not control Q -. The unnatural situation then exists whereby a pump is being characterised under conditions where it does not set the flow-rate. Data on ΔP and Q -can still be obtained, but it is open to question whether the resulting pump function curve corresponds to that which would have been obtained if ideal constant-pressure sources/sinks had been applied to the chain itself. It is possible to simulate an isolated lymphatic vessel that is subject to such inlet and outlet resistances, but the best solution, both experimentally and numerically, is to ensure that these external resistors are as far as possible negligible.
Venugopal et al. [14] reported that their inlet and outlet resistances were 192 and 207 dyn s/cm 5 respectively (the seconds were omitted but this can safely be assumed to be a typographical error); however it is unclear whether this included all the tubing or only that between the tip and the site of when working with bovine vessels [7] , and 138 and 148 dyn s/cm 5 with ovine vessels [9] . This check is always needed, particularly when micropipettes are in use.
Comparing each of the curves in Figs. 6b and 6c with a straight line between the extreme data points, it is seen that three of the four curves in Fig. 6b bend slightly away from the origin, and two of the three curves in Fig. 6c bend markedly away. The experimental evidence thus offers some support for simulated pump function curves that bend strongly away from the origin. Pumps with this characteristic produce relatively high maximum power within the limits sets by the maximum Q -they can generate and the maximum ΔP they can overcome. In a subsequent paper, we will describe further model developments that tend to lead to pump function curves having this feature.
Conclusions
The transport capacity of multi-lymphangion contracting segments of lymphatic vessel can be characterised by pump function curves. The shape of such pump function curves, which is linked to their power production, depends sensitively on the form of the constitutive relation describing how lymphangion diameter varies with transmural pressure. Other parameters, such as the constitutiverelation scaling constants and the extent to which inlet pressure exceeds external pressure, influence more the maximum flow-rate which can be generated and the maximum adverse pressure difference which can be dealt with.
